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until the late 70s170s all fires were

attacked and put out as soon as they
were discovered

A tremendous amount of effort
and money were expended on
fightingrighting all alaska fires regardless
ofofwhether it might be more cost ef
festivefcctivefective or even beneficial for a fire
to be left to bum the pervapervasivesiva
thinking was tharaldtharallthat all fire is bad as
reinforced by smokey the bear

however studies showed that
fire had been partpan of natures cycyclecae1e

for thousands of years and can be
very beneficial inin providingfrovidingprovidingviding new
forage and shelter Frotoror wildlife

inlil 1979 the bureau of landLAW
management initiated interagency
fire Manipmanagementment planning

i
the

state was divided into 14 pap1planningarming
areasaim

throughtroughanTrougbroughanhanan intensive fire pap1plan-
ning

an
rulig effort land managers werewore
asked to ccategorizeate n alallI1 their lands
into one 0of four suppression
categories

critical lands whereliiinianwhere
4

human

A tremendous amount of
effort and moneym6nalrUV were ex-
pended on fightingfigh ting all alaska
fires regardless of whetherwhethchether it
mmightiemightbemight12gnan1 t bbee Mmoreore costcosteffectiveeffective
or even bebeneficialceficneficiaI1 for a few
to be16ftbe left to burn the per-
vasive thinking

t
was tatmat aail

fire is bad as reinforcedreinforced by
smokey the bear

life or habitation are present
full areas with valuable

resources such as commercial
timber stands and historic
structures

modified uninhabited areas
with resources of lesser value

limited lands where natural
fires are beneficial or where the
costs of fighting fire are greater
than the fire damage

land managers inini each planning
area indicated the level of fire pro-
tection theyhey desired for their lands
with special emphasis given to at1tsup-
pression costs versus values at riski
the history of fire problems in a
specific area and the 0opportunity to
complement desired land manage-
ment objectives

twotw0 opposing views emergedemerge
from this planninglanning6fforteffort on the
one hand JMthere aream those who feel
that fire plays acritical roterole in main-
taining alaskasaliskai diverse pattern of
wwildlife hibihabitats

the wewealthalthofof moose small

game and furfiirbearcrsfurbearersbearers in many parts
of alaska are products of
wildfireswild fires says dave kelleyhouse
of tok biologist for the alaska
department of fish and game

years and years of successful firefim
suppression have caused terrific
buildups in highly flammable fuels
which would navehave burned little by
little over time

instead the saved up fuel
creates a situation such as the 1988
yellowstone fires

on the other side of the argument
are those who feel their health and
lifestyles are threatened by wildfire
some of the strongest arguments
against alaskasalanskas let bum policies
come from native groups whose
traplinestra plines have been burned

fort yukon trappers claim to
have suffered substantial losses dur-
ing last sumsummersmeros fire season in
response proponents of the let bum
policy respond by saying that in the
long run wildfire will substantially
improve the ttrappingrapping areasreas

put it out or fettet it bum not an
easymy question to answer


